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Executive

Summary

The findings showed that teen male smokers are very defensive. They believe they have the right
to smoke, despite being underage. Teenage girls smoke for social reasons, but the y are also
concemed about their appearance. The benefits of weight loss due to a suppressed appetite are
balanced against wrinkles, yellow teeth, bad breath, and a sallow complexion.
When it cornes to second-hand smoke, there are two findings: majority rules and house rules. In
a group setting, ifthere are other smokers, it is presumed that smoking is accepted. Teens readily
accept house rules. Teens are also very concemed about smoking around younger children.
Five approaches were tested including the following:
Approach #1: "Living smoke free ain't gonna happen ifyou always smoke near me."

Do you believe that Teens who are exposed to 2"d Hand smoke are more like!J to become
smokers? W0;/WI?J not?
At what age is someone oid enough to make this decision on his or her own?
Areyou?
Sinceyou have to be age 19 (Quebec same?) to hl!} cigarettes does this affect the right to choose to
smoke or try smoking?
5 bould Teens he making the decision to try a cigarette if thry want to?
Is there a difference betiueen the right to try smoking versus the right to try dmgs or alcohol?
WI?J/ wl?J not?
Approach #2: "You smoke, you croak. .. and l'll still probably smoke"

How doyou fiel about kids growing up in a home with a parent or brother/ sister who smokes?
Does it impact tbeir bealtb? In what wqy?
Are tbe» more like!J to try smoking or less?
5houid the 'Jami!J smokers" be allowed to smoke in their home?
What sbould the bouse mies be?
Can the kids/ non--smoking Teen ask fami!J not to smoke in the home?
Can the kids/ non-smoking Teen try to get parents or siblingsto stop smoking altogether?
Approach #3: "You wanna smoke? No problem. Just eut me the same slack and
smoke somewhere else"

Where doyou like to hang out withyour friends?
Are tbere people smoking there?
Can non-smokers and smokers "hang out" together?
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